The anatomical relations of the ductus vomeronasalis and the occurrence of taste buds in the papilla palatina of Nycticebus coucang (primates, prosimiae) with remarks on strepsirrhinism.
Nycticebus coucang is typically strepsirrhine. This condition is basically the same in all prosimians except Tarsius. The rhinarium shows a labial part; the marked furrow in its median plane clefts the margin of the upper lip. The latter is attached to the gum between the median incisors by means of paired folds (not corresponding to a frenulum labii superioris). The labial cleft is continued in the sulcus papillae palatinae. The ductus vomeronasalis opens into the ductus nasoplatinus which, in turn, enters the aboral part of the sulcus palatinus. Thus strepsirrhinism provides, occasionally, an open communication of the olfactory systems (nose, vomeronasal organ) with the environment in front of the rhinarium. Strepsirrhine primates possess an internarium very similar to the one of platyrrhine monkeys. The shape of the nostrils is not characteristics for strepsirrhinism. A split-lip condition is likely ancestral to the complete lip condition, since it is found in several stems of mammals, especially in archaic forms. Strepsirrhinism, such as in lemuroid prosimians, is probably just one case of the primitive split-lip condition. Therefore, a median furrow in the external hairy skin of the upper lip, found in some platyrrhine monkeys, could be a rudiment of a cleft, indicating that a kind of a split lip condition was ancestral to the undivided lips of platyrrhine monkeys. Taste buds occur in the epithelium of the lateral surface of the papilla palatina of Nycticebus. Other lorisid prosimians have not been studied in this respect. The taste buds test water soluble substances entering the sulcus either way. These substances may come from the environment entering the sulcus through the labial cleft.